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In 2017-2018, NOSM’s CEPD & Faculty Affairs portfolio and NOAMA 
collaborated to redesign the content and process for collecting LEG 
annual data, within the project Supporting LEG Reporting and 
Research Readiness. The overall goal was to create a more efficient 
reporting process for NOAMA and to open avenues for NOSM to be 
more responsive to LEG needs.  

Fifty (50) LEGs completed annual reports in 2020, providing 
information on LEG activities from July 1, 2019 – June 30, 2020. This 
report aggregates data in the areas of Faculty Development, 
leadership and Continuing Medical Education.  Trends and a snapshot 
of relevant educational and leadership activities are identified. In 
addition, the clarification of learning needs and relevant scholarly 
supports for LEG members provides useful information for future 
NOSM and LEG collaborations.

Report administration and data collection:
Mark Facca; Executive Director, NOAMA
Michelle Labate; Coordinator, NOAMA
Fall 2020

Data compilation and analysis:
Clare Cook; Research Coordinator, CEPD
James Goertzen; Associate Dean, CEPD
Winter 2021



FACULTY DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES (LEG n = 50)

COVID-19 Impact
 Pandemic planning and committee work on preparedness for COVID is ongoing.
 Although our COVID preparation was not LEG funded, our group did work together 

as a team to create safe and effective COVID plans within our organization.  
Obviously, much of our time in the second half of this fiscal year was devoted to 
this.
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Methods of 
addressing FD

• Integrating FacDev into CME programs
• Rounds / journal clubs (quarterly, monthly)
• Visiting lectures
• Annual / regularly scheduled conferences

• One-day retreat for LEG members
• Regularly academic days / half-days/ weekly
• Inviting local / NOSM faculty to speak on specific topics 
• NOSM CEPD Programs, e.g., Northern Constellations, PBSG
• Informal meetings for members

Mentorship 
activities

• Formal mentorship program
• Active informal mentorship between members
• Mentoring in specific areas (e.g., procedures; research)
• Mentoring of students and residents (3 LEGs 

mentioned); may include recognition and/or payment How is funding 
allocated?

• Fac Dev LEG Incentives (e.g., rewards or point system)
• LEG-level designated funds for Fac Dev
• Funding available to individual members (e.g., application 

system, equal split; specific initiatives)Scholarly 
activities

• Supporting research
• Training in use of data and systems
• Participation in QI activities
• Allocating funds for research projects

Topics • Feedback
• Supervision of clinical clerks and family medicine 

residents
• Competency coaching support/education
• Wellness
• Research design and collaboration

LEG-identified activities and support for member Faculty Development

Yes, 62% (31)

Yes, 42% (21)

Yes, 38% (19)

Yes, 45% (22)

No, 38%, (19)

No, 58%, (29)

No, 62%, (31)

No, 55%, (27)

Has the LEG hosted or developed any Faculty
Development activities for its members?

Has the LEG supported member participation in a
mentorship program (as either mentors or mentees)?

Has the LEG developed resources or activities to
facilitate members' self-directed learning plans?

Are there other ways that your LEG uses funding to
support faculty development activities or initiatives that

are not captured here?



Barriers to Leadership Development: 
 Some LEGs report limited uptake of available funding by individual 

members
 Heavy clinical loads and travel from in rural communities are barriers to 

participation
 COVID-19 caused some LEGs to defer bursaries
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How is funding 
allocated?

• Equal funding for all members
• Lottery / limited # of application
• Points system
• Sponsoring of individuals for specific activities
• Funding to executive team of LEG

Activities funded • Northern Constellations
• OMA/CMA Leadership courses
• PLI courses
• Topical courses: Social Accountability, CBD, SIM workshop, 

Quality Improvement

Leadership
Recognition 
Process

• Annual / biannual award
• Preceptor of the Year; 1/5/10 year awards
• Some LEGs note student nominations/voting
• Points system
• Preceptor awards night
• Nominate members for NOSM/PCTA awards
• Letters of recognition from LEG; Newsletter highlights

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES (LEG n = 50)

LEG-identified activities and support for Leadership Development

42%, Yes
(21)

72%, Yes
(36)

36%, Yes
(18)

58%, No
(29)

28%, No
(14)

64%, No
(32)

Has the LEG financially supported members'
participation in Leadership Development training?

Does the LEG have member(s) performing
leadership roles in provincial, national, or
international initiatives or organizations?

Does the LEG have a way to formally recognize
leadership of its members (awards, recognition,

etc.)?

Activities 
documented

• Indigenous Cultural Safety Training
• Making It Work: Remote Rural Workforce Stability Final Forum
• Guatamala Initiative
• Provincial CQI activities in response to COVID-19
• Participation / Leadership in hospital / departmental 

restructuring to reduce delays and increase resident exposure 
to trauma patients
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CME ACTIVITIES (LEG n = 50)

LEG-identified activities with a clinical focus

Yes, 28% (14) No, 72% (36)

Referred to programs with a clinical focus?

• LEGs spend time developing conferences, journal clubs, 
rounds and topical courses

• Multiple LEGs indicated that FD is incorporated into 
clinical-focussed programs

# of CPD Program types
developed/hosted

# of LEGs

0 11
1 2
2 12
3 8
4 11
5 4

Types include: Conferences, Workshops, Rounds, Educational Series, 
and/or Journal Clubs

While LEGs are not asked specifically about clinically-focussed educational initiatives, comments from LEGs indicate that such 
activities are a regular aspect of their planning and resource allocation.

Simulation
• 11/50 LEGs (22%) indicated they had funded / hosted / participated in a 

simulation activity during the previous year
• Code Blue sessions

(cf. NOSM CEPD collaboration with HSN and TBRHSC).
• POCUS
• Pediatrics sims
• Simulation activities for learners

• Mix of face-to-face and virtual
• Development of mini-sim-lab and/or related facilities



LEG-identified educational needs in Clinical Teaching

General teaching skills
• Coaching skills
• Clinical teaching strategies
• Effective modelling x 2
Giving and Receiving Feedback
• Our LEG would like to have more opportunity for workshops or courses on how 

to give learners feedback to optimize their learning. 
• Feedback
• Giving timely feedback
• Support to facilitate constructive evaluations 
• Resident evaluation review would be useful
Learner in difficulty
• Support for learners/preceptors requiring remediation or EAPs
• Additional support for faculty whom dealing with the learner in trouble 
Learner-centred teaching/precepting
• Some of our preceptors still struggle with understanding the differences in 

clinical competencies of a 3rd year, 4th year and resident learners.
• Learning-centered learning objectives x 2
• Millenial learners x 2
Clinical content
• Design teaching modules with common clinical oncology cases that may not be 

seen in clinic for medical students and residents in three separate areas -
Medical Oncology, Radiation Oncology, Haematology.

• Support to faculty with respect to developing teaching material for learners
• There seems to be quite a bit of change with assessments.  I would request 

better communication with LEG groups around these changes.  Knowledge of 
assessments/forms is coming from students which can lead to confusion.  

Writing exam questions
• In need of a FD session on how to write good written or oral exam questions
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FACULTY DEVELOPMENT NEEDS

Virtual teaching and precepting
• COVID has forced all of our family medicine members to change the way they 

teach in their clinics.  Virtual care, effective use of technology are areas of 
need.

• Support for better web-based communications; improved sound/visual equip; 
search for improved apps for web-based teaching & telecommunications

• Supervising in clinical settings - especially virtual
Teaching wrt COVID
• More direction around how to manage Undergraduate students/residents 

during the COVID-19 pandemic would have been appreciated.  How to adapt 
teaching? Expected level of risk for UGY2 students vs residents?  Ideas from 
other LEGS that are doing this successfully.  PPE expectations.

NOSM support
• NOSM should encourage and receive feedback for the new preceptors and 

have an active mentorship program for the new preceptors as well.
• Coordination of learner clinical placement.  Collaboration at NOSM UG and 

Postgrad level for medical education.
• Importance of assessments of learners and having them completed in a timely 

fashion
• Teaching rural NOSM faculty teaching skills/pearls for NOSM learners.
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LEG-identified educational needs in Scholarly Activity

Quality Improvement
• How to answer a clinical question through a small QI or research project
• Doing Quality Improvement x 4

Research resources
• Accessing research resources
• Statistical support via the university for research projects.

Research Ethics Board
• Submitting research for REB approval
• Completing REB application
• NOSM should hold workshop on submitting research to REB review, and on writing 

research findings to maximize opportunity for publication.

Mentorship
• Mentoring for research would be appreciated.

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT NEEDS

CEPD – Accreditation
• We would like to see if the process by which we get CEPD credits for our CME and journal 

clubs could possibly be simplified and turnaround times shortened. 
• Enhanced facilitation by NOSM of accreditation of scholarly activity.

NOSM support
• Several members have applied and been turned down for research grants 

from NOSM. We need more timely awareness of potential funding and better 
feedback as to why funding was not issued.

• Sessions for working physicians who wish to start research, perhaps a mini 
session or course people could take to help develop these skills 

• We need to strengthen our relationships with NOSM to better advance our 
scholarly activity.

• More active role in assisting LEG's with research opportunities (ie. connecting 
with other LEGs doing research, connecting fourth year students with LEG 
groups for possible partnerships with 4th year research studies.
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Leadership Training
• Access to online CEPD leadership training/course
• Our SEA LEG is looking to be able to offer more leadership courses for members 

who have an interest in taking on leadership roles without our LEG. 
• Ongoing efforts to bring Joule leadership courses to areas in northern Ontario
• General Leadership courses similar to those provided by the CMA. 
• Mentorship in leadership
• Linking individuals interested in leadership roles to those in the roles 

LEG Administrative needs and roles
• We need more funding and resources to secure a research coordinator for our 

group. We struggle with finding the correct "pathways" to properly get research off 
the ground while continuing to maintain our clinical duties. 

• We are fortunate to have several active, administrative leaders in our LEG.  There is 
quite a bit of support for physicians looking to expand their 
leadership/administrative options.

• Exploring administrative roles and committees within hospitals

Early practice
• First years of practice
• We have had requests from physicians new to practice to receive further education 

on business management, finances, time management in practice. This might be an 
area that NOSM could help. Most of the current help comes in the form of one-on-
one mentoring. 

Promotions
• NOSM promotion process

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT NEEDS

Collaboration
• Collaboration and administration 
• Teamwork x 3
• Strength Finder

Communication
• Communicating effectively in a group practice
• Workshops on crucial conversations x 2
• Reporting and communicating errors

Cultural safety and cultural competency
• Workshops on cultural competency x 2
• Workshops on cultural safety

LEG-identified needs in Leadership, Promotions, Administration

NOSM / Academic Role support
• Need more support for protected time in areas of administration and 

leadership in clinical medicine
• Good communication with SLC but not always knowing who to contact.
• Section Chairs more actively involved in the participation and recognition of 

scholarly activity.
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CME NEEDS

Accessible CME
• NOSM did offer a series of COVID-19 educational sessions which were appreciated and found to be beneficial.  Sessions that can be archived are 

appreciated for member flexibility
• No local or web based courses offered that are obvious.

Simulation
• The SEA LEG continues to look for opportunity to develop a more comprehensive simulation program with complex cases. 
• I would like NOSM CME to support distributed skills training for rural NOSM faculty. Areas could be resuscitation, CBT, deprescribing in the elderly, 

ACLS, ATLS, ALARM, PALS, rural procedural skills.

Palliative Care x 3
• Palliative care: NOSM should hold some workshops in Palliative care to improve the skills of our rural physicians.
• Supporting the offering of Pallium Canada's LEAP program to faculty members to increase their skills in Palliative Care. 

Mental health and addictions x 2

Sports medicine x 2

Other topics
• Geriatrics
• Pulmonary hypertension
• Pediatrics
• Trauma management of complex cases
• Emergency trend

Other comments
• Updated clinical guidelines for common medical diseases seen by the Hospitalist team should be reviewed regularly to ensure correct treatments are 

provided to patients
• Reaching out to recognized National organizations to participate in NOSM clinical competency meetings (e.g., SOGC for women's health)

LEG-identified educational needs in Clinical Competencies



LEG-identified need for virtual and/or locally delivered educational opportunities across multiple domains
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Delivery of faculty development, leadership training, and CME

SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY: Accessible content on research
• I wonder about a very basic online course that faculty could complete that is "intro to research in a clinical setting". If there was such a program that 

was 5 hours or less I do think a number of faculty would complete it. Time would have to be limited. 

LEADERSHIP: Accessible, Community of Practice-based education
• I would love to see some sort of Web Ex group that met maybe once a month focused on leadership skills and administration. I think this would help 

succession planning for many leadership roles at NOSM and would be a much more effective format than 2 day courses. The current courses available 
through CMA are so expensive, a huge time commitment, and involve docs working really closely with people they don't know and never will see 
again. I would much rather learn about leadership from people I work with. 

• We will be looking into further development of a model for department to coordinate activities with School and Hospital with further venture to 
coordinate with west campus surgery. 

• Local hospital is providing medical leadership training and development. LEG members have been encouraged to participate in available activities and 
training. 

CLINICAL TEACHING: Accessible CPD
• Ongoing development of resources that are easy to access from outside the hubs of Sudbury and Thunder Bay - consider short videos, TED talks, 

Flipped classroom DTS style presentations, Voice over power points - to help faculty become better teachers, better at using assessment products 
such as Elentra. 

• Millennial Learners - our preceptors don't participate in CME or FD [due to] the distance factor. They can't travel 12 hours for a 3hour course...it's the 
reality we live in. [cf. multiple requests for FD regarding millennial learners]

CLINICAL COMPETENCY: Education for local/rural MDs
• NOSM should hold some workshops to improve the clinical skills and procedures skills for ER physicians working in rural areas
• NOSM could support local provision of courses which are often mandatory at rural hospitals, such as ACLS, ATLS, PALS, ALARM.

NB: 2019 Data
still relevant for 2020-2021???
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